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30x3% U. S. Royal Cordsy ei URE EDNE $12.85 ; decrees without the power of the|{ It is not surprising, therefore,| S
31x4 U. S. Royal Cords . $17.95 president interfering, the president that living robust insects are oc-|
32x4 U. S. Royal Cords .. x ala tele tw Win ata ne wine Ye $19.75 could destroy the Courts, by des- | casionally found in articles several %
88x4 3. 'S. Roval Cords... $20.25 3 troying their degrees. | days after removal from a long |
84x41). S Royal Cords ....%. + $21.00 | It was replied in favor of the period in cold storage. This dis. !
32%4%% 11. 8. Royal Cords ... NN... ccs $24.95 > | president’s pardon that the man |covery is in no way a reflection on |

38x43 B.S Royal Cords .... $25.45 back into the business of sell- | the storage firm, which has dona!
30x31 Royal Tubes, $3.00 value X............ 2 for $4.76 0 ing liquors and selling illegal stuff, [its part. If the patrons take the!
30x3% Grey Tubes, $2.00 value 2 for $3.46 he was breaking the law and com- | precautions suggested above, of 1All other sizes in Royal and G Tubes reduced. mitting an offense against the Uni-|brushing and sunning garments
30x3% Nomad Cords, oversize $ 9.90 Y | ted States as well as defying the! both before they go into storage

82x4 Nomad Cords, oversize ....... $15.70 | Judge of the Court; and in such | and immediately after they are]
Parking Lights from . 95¢ to $3.00 a case the president had power. removed, this trouble will be large-

$1.25 4X | The point now put up to the Su-|ly eliminated.
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Mirrors, $2.00 value

Others up to $2.50.

Klazon Horns, list .............. $4.95, $1000 and $15.00

109% Reduction Until Christmas

Batteries, a good suggestion for cold weather. X
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